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Allies Winning All Aloifcg Fifty Mile Front
London. Auk.

Ilauttle

2 3.

LfeLLUK

tly Associated Tress.
The Ilrltlsh and German armies
are locked today In a nilthty batmile
front
tle over & twenty-fiv- e
from Lysons. six miles south of the
Soinme river to the Cojeul river,'
south of Arras.
It Is officially reported from !on-do- n

today In Km nee Is on one of the
widest fronts of the war. It extend tor about 60 miles north
from Solssona. Every where the
battle Is Koinic successfully for the
entente allies.
The Ilrltlsh third army have
gained more than a mile on a front
of more than 7 miles.
Ilrltlsh fourth army have Rained
two miles on a front of seven miles
and the Ilrltlsh fourth army took
1500 hundred prisoners today. The
third a.rmy also captured five hunrt
dred Germans In the town of

that the Ilrltlsh are making

much progress and the German attacks east of lloaucourt at the middle buttle front have been repulsed
The French occupied the south
bank of the (Hue and Allette rivers
between Scmplgny south of Noyon
bridge west of
to the i.i road
South of Coucy

(Join-lerou-

alone.

1

Coucv-I.e-Chatea-

London. Auk. 23. ilolry Ilecque-rellIlovelles, Ilainellnrourt, (Join-- !
lelcourt, held by nrltlsh third nr-- !
my and the Ilrltlsh are pushing the,
attack southeast from Oomlelcourt
In the direction of Ilapnnie.

they reached the

e,

out-

Guny and Font St. Mard.

skirts
This progress brings them further
toward the rear of Hermans forces
holding the hills north of Solssons
and within three miles of the Gcr- jf

AND

BONDS

ARE YOUR LIBERTY

Mor-lancou-

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

If you will leave them in our safe,

FREE

we

OF

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

CHARGE!
THE

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Capital and Surplus 5200,000.00
With French Army on the Olse
river in France, Aug. 23. General
Matin now has driven the Germans
across the valley or the Allette river on a front of severaJ miles. The
enemy forces on the right wing of
battle line ate on the plateau between the Allette and Solssons livers and between Allette and Olse.
To the left of Ilretlgny the Germans are north of Olse except those
hiding in the fields, thickets, dead
or are prisoners.
It U Impossible to estimate the
partial
A
number of captives.
count of the vast amount of booty!
taken Includes at least 200 guns,
many of which are of large calibre.
The Germans are still stoutly re- slstlng the First French army a- -,
round Itoye.
Legal blanks or all klnJs at the
Current office.
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Mcaulte, houtheast of Albeit, fell
euily in the IIiKIhIi drive.
The
III

1

1

uif pifhMht:

h It
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WORTH OF IT

ARIMHIC-OT- OI

Hy the first of September there ttlll hate been used In Carlsbad this summer approximately me thousand tons of Ice.
price of F1FTY-FIVTliK Ice ha beeti sold at mint emit
CKXTK er hundred lbs. Tlint Is F.I.KVF.X IMH.l.AltS per ton of
Ice sold, or i;i i: i:
TIIOISAMI IIOI.I.AIIS, pnhl by CarMMtd
F.

i

for Ice.
I .ant

ttsir, coal mu.le, locally manufactured Ire, cost the

le, approximately,

SK

It 13 CKXTS ier hundred lb.
IMM,AHS nr ton. Since then, con I, nnd
Hh-e-

average, or FIFTF.KX
r
labor, hate gone up Immensely. (What are yon paying for
year?
last
comparison
now
ttith
in
commodities
In, or
Coal made Ice, It Is safe to assume, whether hlpH-made, would bate cost Carlsbad OXK HOI. I. Aft PF.lt lll'X-Dltl'- l)
IDl'MIS nveraKo Uils year, or TWKNTY M.I,AUS PF.lt
TON. Deduct tb cost of Ice, present prices, from this price,
or F.I.KVF.X IM)M,AltS, I HOM TWF.NTY, and multiply by OXK
TIIOI SAMI, nnd you ttlll begin to realize ttbut The Carl-ba- d
Light & Power Vak has SAVKH tbe people of Carlsbad.
We HO XT ak your thanks, but tto do llKSKHVK VOI'lt PA- In-ra-

lly

the size

Nine thousand dollars sated this summer for
of Carlsbad, In one commodity alone, Is NO SMAI.I ITKM.
to conserve,
We bate done AM IX OIK POWKIt to HUM
FOOD, 1'TFX, AM) MOXKY.
It U flenrly tip to youllt
Has our energy been misspent?

TheGarlsbad

Light & Poiver Go.

per hundred lbs. nt platform. Delivery
price OOc per hundred pound.
(What were you paying Inat yenr? Why lens this?)

ritlCK OF ICB, 50

rt

en in locality of Happy valley. Additional k ii na have fallen Into th
IiuihIh of tin- -

llllllhll.

Dumber of new German divisions have been Identified mid they
have been lushed up In the hope
of saving something from !
which threatened the wlu-lGerman army on this front.
t
A

(Ms-ast- er

labi-

KXTY-- I

d

uud

are now crossing the
imtd. Iliippy valley north of llray,
was taken by Haig's men after
Three Germau bathard fighting.
taktalion headquarters hute be-Ilray-Albc-

n town

We have doubled the amount of
Barbecue now for several days and
believe that we can fill all ordera.
Hot every morning. Including Bun-dallring your bucket and get
some gravey.
Fresh bakery goods always on
aana.
MOOUL

Member of Federal llcserve Hank

thoxagk.

BARBECUE

2.1.--T- he

m

INSURANCE?

will pay for the insurance

rt,

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY

Aug. 2:i. The
Trench Hy Associated Press.
the Olse at Manicoup and i With Ilrltlsh Army in France,
are now In the outskirts of
Aug.
Ilrltlsh this morning
a mile and a half from reported the capture of Chlegnolles
the Noyon station.
nnd llerlevllle, south of the Som-ni- e.
More than a thousand prisAmerican
Make Direct oners were taken In the operation
Aviator
Hits.
which eliminates that bend In the
line.
tJen. Ilalg's forces also reMy Associated 1'ress.
ported to have taken Ilogelles and
Washington, Aug. 2il. (Jeneral Ilolry Ilecqueills and are now pushPershing's communique of Thurs- ing forward nnd piling up prisonday says that many direct hits were ers and many guns.
observed when American
aviators
Gommecourt,
Ilrltlsh renched
successfully bombed the railroad which Is considered the chief point
yards at Longuyon, Audun-le-llo-of Herman defense positions. South
an i.nl Conflans, on Aug. 22.
of Gommecourt Ilrtlsh are attacking and pushing forward all along
man positions north of Chem!n-I)e- a
the line.
Dames as they stood before the ofThe battle today has developed
Into one of the greatest of the war.
fensive on May 23rd.

Pails.

crossed

e

AI.MFII TINMH'K IX III SSI A AUN
OI'TM'.IIIIKIIKI).
Associated 1'ieas.
- Allied trtHtps
London, Auk.
on the I'sMiirl liver from the north
of Vladivostok, who weie greatly
outnumbered liy the enemy, have
to withdraw
been forced
ufter
heavy lluhtiiiK, says u Pally Mail
despatch from Sarbln.
Ily

An Atlantic I'ott. Auk. 2. - The
Ilritish steamer, liimneil, or 4,700
tons weight, was torpedoed am4
sunk 2 r miles cast of New obSi
Wednesday.
There was lOti in lie
1

crew who were mostly Chinese,
Kreat uumber of crew waa als

jured,

A

in-

'jwcmii

Washinaton, Aur. 23. An explosion of a depth charge aboas4
th steamship O. Klta lla while a4
sea on August 17th killed Lteut.
Commander William IMIce Williamson and three enlisted men and also wounded
Commander K. B.
wm,
White, together wHh
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ALL LADIES GING- -

VOILE

AND

DRESSES AT

.....1-- 2

PI
!

COENPAH

August 26th

HAM

M

1

!

ALL SHIRT WAISTS
GEOR- -

ALL NET DRESSES

IN

AT.

GETTE AND CREPE

1-

-3

DISCOUNT

PRICE

VOILES,

33::

DE CHINE

ALL LADIES WHITE WAISTS AND SKIRTS AT

33

"

OFF

PER

CENT LESS THAN ORIGINAL PRICE

CHILDRENS

'

-

GINGHAM DRESSES AT

1-

-3

OFF.

l.H

to Carlsbad Tuesday.
AIUHT THAT WOOL
A. II. Wood, went to Curlshud
llecause so inuny people all over
Mr. and Mra. tieorge. Mc(ionalll Tuesday on business.
...
(Jeorgn Trultt, or Carlsbad, visit- the United States are confused
mim-to Dimwiill It'rllluf lit
testify In t cane before the din- - ed home folkn and friends here about the wool situation, and
t
und Monday.
the
does
not
trie, board. They returned Saiiir-day- . Sunday
("i.
(5.
Whltworth left Sunday know yet what its requirements
MIhh lite
llattteld. or Malaga night ror Roswell where he will will be, the Red Crosa heada have
enter the mechanical department made a study of the situation, and
TiifHilny
to her home
returned
report the following facta aa fairspending a week here uh the or a garage a a atudent.
Will Murruh and family have ly established:
guest or MIhh Alliue Maker.
The government has taken over
J. N. Foster motored to Rob-we- ll moved In from the Gossett farm
Friday evening, being culled went of town and now occupy all the wool, but it thlnka It can
aa a witness before the district the Ilroitdon residence uortheaat of supply some yarn for knitting, after the army and navy needs have
the achool building.
board.
J. T. Ross, Jr., received a mea-sag- e been cared for. The future proTom lliinyan and iton, llryan,
Wednesday announcing
that duction orders to the various Ited
ranie down from Lower Penasco
Tuesday for u brief visit and to his brother, Itenjamin Frank Rons, Ciohs chaptera will be based on the
look after business muttera. They waa In an engagement In France utuount or wool allotted to the
on July 30ti, and had alnce that Ited Cross by the War Industries
went to Carlsbad Wednesday.
Mr. Rosa Is Hoard.
Dr. 11. S. Fuiay waa culled time been missing.
very
hla brother,
There Is a difference In wool
anxious
about
Uoswell
at
before the district board
and aa a matter of course hla par- manufactured for machine' knitting
Friday a a wltueHH.
Mra. Hoy Murruh was a vUltor ents, who lire near Artesta, are and that aent out for hand knitto KoHwell Friday evening, return-I- n suffering untold agonlea aa to the ting. The wool for machine use
is tighter than the softer wool to
fate of their aon.
Saturday.
Carl Millman waa taken to Carls-ha- d be used in hand knitting. Where
Deputy Sheriff W. Ij. McDonald
Wednesday for medical treat- the machine wool has been used
oa
went to Carlsbad Wednesday
ment.
Misses Ora. Ona Millman for hand knitting. It produces a
official business.
Elizabeth Hogg accompanied stirrer garment than when the softA most unusual spectacle on the and
er hand wools are used.
It la
atreeta or l.nkewoo! mis wee waa him.
Itoyal nice, who aaya he hai probable that, only one kind or
woman tramp, carrying a baby
on the Rio wool will be Issued after thla by
about fle months old. She waa a been "away down
to
I.akewood the Red Cross headquarters, and it
young woman, and said abe waa Orande", returned
aaya
going af- will be specially spun ror hand
to
week.
He
San
he'a
rrom
thla
Orleana
New
tramping
She waa asking aid or ter the kaiser's acalp pretty aoon. work.
Francisco.
Headquarters urges particularly
Ttert McLaln. who
hat been
those she met.
that chaptera make only the kind
Farmer K. C. Hlgglna and broth- working down below Malaga, re- or
garments that have been asked
er, "Little 1 1 lc. or Arteala. were turned home Tuesday.
A fine girl baby came Into the ror, and no more than the revisiting frlenda here Wednesday.
home of Mr. and Mra. J. L. Tate, quired number, even though there
Illaa llertrude Itunyan, of
penasco. la visiting frlenda In Lake-woo- d Thursday at the noon hour. Mra. be a aurplua or raw material on
thla week, the gueat of Mlsa Pate and the babe are doing nice- hand.. The headquarters account-ant- a
consider the raw material In
ly but Jeaa la In a bad way, and
Yerta Whltworth.
W. W. Hardin, and Mr. Trimble, It may take sometime for him to the warehouses aa part of the Red
Croea reserve, and If It la used up
of Hope, were oa bualaeaa Wed- fully recover.
without ordera, and for garments
nesday.
If It's Job Printing, tell the Cur-ren- t, which are not wanted, It deprives
W. W. Snyder, of the Peoples
the A. R. C. of material on which
and they'll da the rest.
Mercaatlle Coin p My. waa a visitor
It should hare a right to count,
ft

J. Alt U

M

be-ruii- Hu

Kou-rnmeu-

aT-t-

er

All person

NOTION.

who nre In a position to furnish rooms and goaxd
for teachers during Institute week,
August
will plea
call or
'phone the County Superintendent's
office, fie prepared to arlve prices.
W. A. POO RE.
County Superintendent.
2C-30t- h,

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and

Surety

SAFETY
FIRST
8 EH
W. F. McILVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE
AUTOMORILR and

FTRB.

IVONDH.

,

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
--

CLEANING,

REPAIRING,

riucsiNa

AND

And All Work Done la the
TAILORING LIN 13

DONT FORGOT THAT HARRY
WOODMAN

MAINTAINS A

SERVICE CAR

Ready for Immediate ue to any
part of the country, day or night.
l'HONB HIM WIIKN YOU WANT
TO GO 80MJSWU2CRD.

f
4

TIIR KVKM.Na CUU11BNT, FRIDAY, ALdtHT 23,

191.

LOCAL NEWS
Hove, the publicity mm
Santa, Fe, who formerly
called Carlsbad hia home, was in
town between trains yesterday.
A. M.

for th

Great Aug. Cleanup Sale

Mr. and Mrs. lied field and son
will noon leave Carlsbad to return
to their old home In Idaho, going
p.bout the first of the month. They
will leave n vacancy that will be
felt In the various departments of
the Methodist church of which
they Rre members.

CONTINUES ALL NEXT WEEK

and Tat Jones and
Kverett Grant ham spent Wednesday In Hoswell nml were registered
at the Glider hotel.
Kliuore

MANY NEW "SPECIALS" HAVE BEEN
ADDED TO THE ALREADY HUNDREDS
OF WONDERFUL VALUES. THE WISE
SHOPPER WILL RE AT THIS RIG SALE
TOMORROW
PRICES
ARE LOWE It
THAN EVER
COME TOMORROW.
ASK TO SEE OUR NEW FALL SUITS AND
DRESSES

Keen, son of Roadinnster
Wlllard Keen, left yesterday mornina.kes
ing for Duyton where h
his home after a few days with
Ilex

relatives In Carlsbad.

Mr. ami Mrs. Martin Yates and
Mrs. F. M. Barloe, of Artejda, are
nt tlie Crawford.
Mrs.. McCuIlongh, of Kansas City,
Lowen-bucmother of Mrs. Ambrose
Is expected In this pfternoon
from her home at that pli.c to
visit a while with her daughter In

k,

CaMsbnd.
Mr. and

Mrs.

Snethen I'erry are

dot to arrlrt this afternoon

from
Albuquerque where they have been
the past ten days, Mr. Terry being
called before the. selective drn.rt
board.

a

T

fin
i

D

1

U

L

Carlsbad's Best Store

Mrs. Oren Mutnev returned this
week from n visit to friends and
relatives In Melrose nnd Clovls.

Mln Luclle Furrell is assisting In
comthe ofTlcp of the Joyce-Prupany, beginning work this week.
m i. i i nn i i, i in; work.
filiform for I toys Lenvlnt; fur Camp who was home llyer. We ended
luuund the Held und gained an alDeputy Sheriff lla.tton Is at Hope
Nevv
Simla Fe. N. M., Awe. 23.- - Tho titude or .'t.tnil feet und then he
pel s ale supposed tnklliV
today where be went to summons v.i.r department bus recently pre- Just simply went Into nil kinds of aj iiiiuli iih atixlioily dso about
Jurymen for the next term of
scribed u uniform for National Ar- - Munis. II. did what they call the w hat Is join;; on, and tho Lick tho
I!, null loop which makes the other Kaiser Club, whidi is ulwuys try-llcourt.
my men 'enroute fiom 1Uer
lo get the Mlaight of thlllKM,
counties to mobilization look ten mild mil wo in a neutered
lift heit O'Chesky Is quite ill ut eimpH.
aioiiiil tin all kiiuhi of position:!, t. into to the Saturday
livening
the homo of his mother in Lu
Such uniforms will l a brnssard then we went up ii little, higher l'n-t- .
lor iulorinatioii regarding tho
II Del ta.
worn on the left arm, two Inches und heboid!
u tin nod the no.se vxoik ol the Red Cross, tho Y. M.
.".hove the elbow, bearing tho let-'rdown to the ground and Hp mini ' A., the Knk-htof Columbus,
IteuinnliiK next Monday, Aug. 21,
V, S. N. A.
around hI times In wha.t Is oiled Hie Saltation Armv, the Comniii-i- .
the lied Cioms work will be done
Men wearing such uniform eome le tioxe dixe and we dropped one Inn oh Training Camp Aetitltien,
nt the Armory, which will be open
Ithln the law prohibiting tho sale thousand feet in this stunt.
We, tad other Loilies, and asked If tho
to 5 o'- of Intoxicating liquor to soldiers were up at. nut tl;lrty-flvin the I'.rternoou fiom
toik ever eoiillltted or was duplimlnutei
clock. All finished work should be In uniform. It Is. mad tho duty and I'll never foi get this. It win cated.
The aiiHWer niny be or
htought there.
to tin. he in Cnrlsbiul
an oppoilunity to go up with
of local boards to secure evidence
who
of violations of this law by liquor sueh nn accomplished flyer us this. hate u.skoq about tho mutter, ami
Jack Johns, wife and son and Mr. dealers or other persons and to I was nlwn
strapped In but It may bo aecepted as ;ui urate ami
and Mrs. Will Jtobblns, all of
vigorous prosecution of was not altogether necessnry, as the t IIHt Will t llV.
Institute
Texus, came through In a such rases where evidence Is found. road is not at n'l rough and there
Kdltorlal Rooms, The Saturdu?
.
cox yesterday and are at the home
Ktenlng Pint. Aug.
c. rkid.
Is nbsolutely no dancer of falling
(signed)
r.
I'll,
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johns. Mrs.
Captain, l S. It. out. I talked to nil the big heads hear Sir:
Robblns is a sinter und Mr. Jack
So fur as we have been uble to
out there nnd I am very deslrlous
Johns u brother, of Joe Johns. He
ilUrot
er, though there may be nt
myself,
although
fljlng
of
be
will
It
resided in Carlsbad some years ago i.i:rn:it i kom frank kindkl a long time, I fear. I wish I times, a little duplication hot ween
and will be remembered by many
describe this a little better, tb work of the various organizaThe following letter has
Just could
here.
but ean't on paper. It Is now sup-- ' tions to which you refer, there is
been received from Flunk Klndel, per time and I miist go or miss It need for everything
th.t they are
Mn. J. K. Laverty returned
who was raised here and Is well altogether.
diting.
from a visit to relatives la known to Carlsbad people, and will
Verv truly yours,
Love to all,
Midland, Texas.
( Signed I
THK KDITORS.
FRANK.
be of Interest us he describes his
Mr.
W.
P. McLenathen.
figst
und second flights In an aeroMr. and Mrs. W. (. MacArthur
of Lovlngton, are In town stopping plane:
TKAniKltH ixhtitutij.
Curlsbud bos who enlisted
Army and Navy Young
at the Crawford. With them Is
Men's In The navy
-- tj'4
some time two received
the
Mrs. Walter Wright, buyer for the
Christian Association.
"With notice
Next
Monday
Eddy
the
County
last night to report for duty
IovtoKton Mercantile company. Mr.
the Colors". Sunday, 4:15.
Institute will convene, the
at Kl Paso, und left accordingly on Teachers
MacArthur will leare la the near My dear home folks:
opening
being held in the
meeting
I have Just washed my face after the southbound train this morning.
future for Y. M. C. A. work and
High school building at 10: SO a.
very
They
had
conselittle
notice
Mrs. MacArthur will probably re- having a nice little nap. As I am
m.
At
time Professor R. K.
turn to Carlsbad where she form- on duty this Sunday, 1 had to be quently not all or their friends Morgan, that
of
Fayetteville,
Te nnessee,
were
on
to
hand
Howsee
them off.
erly resided and still has many around here, so after reading the
will address those present his submany
ever,
were
at
the
and
stution,
Sunday paper, I laid
fiends.
down
on
ject being "Let us Make Man".
a,nd
the "goodbys1
bleu
"Cod
Crawford's bunk and dozed off.
in the afternoon will be
yous" heard on every aide runy At 2:30
It Is very nlco and cool here
u team demonstration of all
held
Mr. and Mrs. Will I'urdy and
gentle breeze blowing and true. The bo)s expert to be sent the Roys end (ilrlx clubs of the
little son left yesterday morning it is quite a relief from the hot, to San Diego immediately after county. Teum
woik will b demtheir arrival in Kl I'uso. Those onstrated In rooking,
for Uoswell I iv their1 car and were sultr weather of last week.
sewing, canleaving
were
William Peurce
and ning, dipping
accompanied by It. L. Rates, who
Will. I will tell you ull of the
of pig nnd dusting
goes to take up hia work as quar- moat thrilling experience I have McKinney, of Illurk River;
llert of chicken.
Mrs. Wynian-Jenkln- s
Otto will hate general
termaster at the Institute there. ever had In my whole life. Lust Gerrells, Kverett Cttanthtuii,
charge, W. T.
Klmore Conwuy nnd Mrs.
Mrs. Hates and daughter, Zelpha, Tuesday I went to a flying field, Matheson and Ait Moritz.
KlizabetN
will likely leave for Roswell Sept. Mt. dentins, about 25 miles from Jones and Harry Hubbard expect state club leaders, assisting. Koger,
1st, while Miss Hates will remain here (this field is culled Self ride to go the first of next week. Card-baThe evening session will begin
Is proud of these young navy
here some time longer.
field and is used for Pnlshed flyers
at 7::to. This seems very early,
expects
one
and
to
recruits
each'
who are well experienced men).
but the speaker must leave on the
The field Is situated on the banks do his duty and believe they will. ! o'clock train
The same speakIs
Nat
Hller
under the rare of
Miss Mary Ralph, of Texarkana, of Lake St. Claire, but as I was
ers
and
lecturers
before thla InstiArkansas, is a newcomer to Carls- saying, I took an officer out to this physician at his home west or Kddy tute will also inneir before tho In.
county
hospital.
bad. She Is a sister of Walter field in a side car and he obtained
stltute of Chaves, Roosevelt and
Kulph and comes for a visit with permission for our going up, so we
De Daca counties, the work
this
Horn. To Mr. and Mrs. J. II. year being on the cooperative
his family here. She has recently were assigned to a ship each, and
plan.
returned from a visit to Camp Cody were up about thirty minutes. The Zimmerman a boy baby was lrfrn Dr. David R. Iloyd will address the
and Is loud in her praise of the man I wgs with looped twice and last night. This Is the fifth son, audience Monday nlaht.
Watch
general eondttiona surrounding the took me for a nice cross country and the friends of the parents ex- the dally for further
tend
best
wishes
for
his
and
health
flight at a height of 2,500 feet out
men In that cantonment.
over the farms and Lake St. Claire. prosperity.
Charles Montgomery, bookkeeper Rut wait a minute. Dehold! the
FOR RENT. Two room house In
company, left this next day I took another offlcec-ou-t
FOP. SALE CHEAP, If taken at good neighborhood.
for Joyce-Pru- lt
lias a nle
morning for the home of his moth- who was deslrlous of going up and once: Good aewing machine, san- sleeping porch and two other
er at Womble, Arkansas, where he believe me, f sure got a good itary couch, dining room table and porches. Will piper If desired and
will make a brief rUit before Join-la- g taste of daring stuff this time. I chairs, base burner and a tireless make neceanary repairs. Inquire at
the army.
went up again with a Lieut Squler cooker. See MR3. BOD HUNSICK. Current office.
jtd.
lt
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have been going up to the Ited
to
Cross rooms on Saturday
... - .do
.
At
II
BIOnK ine line ui nur- Oil
their .....a
klral Dressings. Since that time, I
of those
have minced very lew
meetings, and In addition I have
made three sweaters, one scarf and
a pair of wristlets, besides buying
Up to date
War Saving" Stnmpa.
the Local Ked Cross In Carlsbad,
hu already' sent to France approx
L-

I

!
:

store mm

I

j

imately lo,f)0 knitted garments.
1 have been taking music lessons

for some time, but now 1 hae decided that In order to buy more.
War Savings Stamps that 1 will
Mop my music lessons until thla
terrible war Is over. What good
will music be to me If Germany
wins this war? I had much rather
give up my music now than to see
our beloved United States defeated.
And I feel sure that Quite a few
other people would do as much to
save If they had seriously thought
It, over.
Another thing we might do Is to
eat anything that is set before us
on the table, eornbreaa1, or whatever It might be. When we were
first asked to conserve wheat ami
use more cornbread, It was not aft
easy thing to do, but now it la
easy to eat. It because I know for
every piece of cornbread I eat, It
saves one piece of white bread for
our boys "Over There."
When the boys come back, won't
we all be happy If we have done
our share In bringing the victory
home? We all look forward to a
common future under the protection of our llelovcd American Flag.

THIS WEEK WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR
READY - TO - WEAR UNTIL NOW IT IS
NEARING A FULL COMPLETE SHOWING.

S20

FROM

SUITS

UP TO

GOATS OF KNOWN
REPUTATION

$60

and values in each garments size 16 to 44,
prices range

And every one a
special order garment.
Sizes 16 up to 44.

$15.00 to$77.50

DRESSES

LOVING SCHOOL OPENING.
Since no principal has yet been
elected for the Loving, N.M., school
Mrs. Wyman-Jenkln- s
first assistant
has planned a program for rpeclal
patrons,
opening exercises.
All
both fatheis and inotheis, are kind
ly Invited to attend, us these num-bewill be very Interesting.
"America", school.
Heading, Vliglula Ilosson.
1'lano Solo, Miss Ilertle lleeman.
Heading. Olive Jones.
Song, "Liberty Hell", Mary Sue
Wyman.
Address, W. F. Mcllvain, Sec. Co.
Hoar dot Education.
violin Solo, Mrs. C. O. Stans- -

We have an unusual showing of Dresses and
each garment speaks for itself as being direct
from the firing line.
FULL SHOWING FALL
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The following was
'
Chautauqua
the
to the Undent
people ami is

:

Chaiituuquus,
Kansas City. Mo., Auk. 7, 'IX.
THK CUKKENT,

l(edtuth Homer

Cailshad, New Mexico.

Dear Sir:
You will be interested to know
that William F. Smith, age H. and
Norma Toff el mire, age 15. or Carlsbad, won one of the pities In

the 1'atrlotic Letter writing contest conducted by Mr. Horner.
Thousands of letters were written In this contest and your city
Is to be congratulated on securing

recognition.
The enclosed circular will give
you any desired information.
i'Jho a copy of
I h in
I
ror
sure your read-ei- s
am
Niter
the
will
anxious to read the
txe-inning
letter.
pi
Sincerely yours,
GEO. II. CUTTING,
Director or Publicity.
Letter Written l William I'.
rl
Mnllli, tge lit Yer.
Hits

em-losin-

l'

('tuMmd.

N.

l.

This nation lu which you and I
The United
Is now at war.
lle in has
many allies aud she has
States
to help them.
One way she helps them Is by
loaning them money. Our government does not have enough money
to support heiself and her allies.
So we can help by buying Ltbeity
llonds, llsby llouds and Thrift
To get any Hoods or
Htauirv
anything in which you loan your
government money you might say,
buy
"I do not have any money tomany
Liberty Hoods". There are
way of getting the money If you
make an effort to get It. For one
collect salvage an 4
thtag yoa

MILLINERY

RUIT COMPANY

JOYCf

I

is

We Want Your Trade"

j

Dear Sir:
You can run errands, oi
mII it.
You ask "How can I help my
You. country?" One of the best ways of
work for your neighbors.
might get n Job at hoiiim pln.ee. helping our country is to save. In
ou might go bare- this time of war every one must
Tins Miiiiiiii-- i
foot and thus save the money spent save all that Is possible. My fath
s
There are many ways of ii has bought three Liberty Honds,
mi hI
getting money.
one of each loan and my sister has
our nation iiIho helps them by bought two, and I have a brother
sending them food. There are mil- who Is now on his way to France,
lions of soldiers who need food, or at least v,t believe so as we
these there are many paren- had a letter a few weeks ago that
t-less
children and widows who he was going soon. As much a
on we hate to see him leave his home
need food. We can conserve
many of the foodstuffs and meats and coi'ntry we are truly thankful
If
that we eat and send them to our that he la not a "slacker".
famishing friends. We can make there Is anything I dlsplse, it la a
gardens and thus have vegetables "slacker". The boys of this counto take the place of other foods try are giving their lives and the
which we will let Uncle Ram feed least we can do Is to save, plant
to his soldiers. Allies and foodless war gardens, undergo hardships,
Liberty
make sacrlflcca and buy
friends.
Just think how cold It gets over IIoiuIh and War Savings Stamps.
In F. ii rope.
Just think how poorly If v. e mean to win this war we
War ulways involmost
of the French,
must sacritlce.
clothed
and Armenian children are ves s. crlfices, not petty sacrifices,
of but sacrifices that really hut'. This
and how you have the best
clothing.
If you have old clothing country has always been known as
you might not care for, or If you a rou nt r that was the most
In the entire world. Why
hn.xe grown nut of them you might
It is because the people
give them to Uncle Sam for the Is that?
was wasteful.
of
freezing people of Europe.
'.his Miuntry
If
this
You can also knit many warm Wouldn't it be terrible
articles for them and the soldiers eoiiutiy were defeated Just because
and
In camp and Meld during the se- the people hi It din't save
we
thing
Another
So our aid can be economize?
vere winter.
warm inlgl t do Is to Mop the liquor trafby knitting
them
used
fic.
If all the wheat, barley, ye
clothes.
If you conserve on coal you will and other cereal Ingredients of li
A quor weie
saved it would mean
be helping keep them warm.
good bit of coJ Is used on steam- enough food ror all of our allies
ers which transport our soldiers to who are aJmowt staivlng In order
France. Some may be used In mu that we, as well us they, might
nition factories, gun and all other have free-doWe can make the aoldiera a great
factories In which arms for defense
arc made. Steam power Is going deal happier If we write cheerful
out of date and electricity Is tak- letters to them and send pictures
places of home, the home that they are
ing Its pUre, but lo some
coal Is used to make the electricity. fighting for. l)y keeping the aoldAre you doing your part? What iera In happier spirits we enable
them to fight a great deal better
Is your answer?
bjp
the honor of their flag.
for
Norm
Tof.
Written
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laM fall the school girls
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Star Spangled

Manner, school.
Ihtii't let I tie 0iMr1unlty I'mwl
Special for Saturday, green beans
4
lbs. for 2 dimes and a nickel.
"The Traveling Grocery Store" will
sae you money. "Come to the
JACK HOOI'Klt.
Corner."
Hands for sale; sucks puichased.
.MISS

III llllXltD ENTEUT AlNH

A pleasant dinner party was given at the Hubbaid home west of
town last night, Miss Hubbard entertaining u few of her many
friends prior to her leaving
for
school at Albuquerque.
Chicken and everything rood was
served and a pleusant evening was
spent tinged with regret, however,
that parting must come so soon.
The Invited guests were Miss Barbara Jones, who leaves In the very
near future for hei home In Globe,
Arizona.; Miss Modlne nates, who
will enter school at the N. M. U.
at Albuquerque; Mrs. Allen Stewart, who Intends leaving the 21th
for a business school In Albuquerque; Klmore Jones and Harry Hubbard, who plan to leave Monday for
the navy, Mr. I'atchln and Allen
Stewart, the last named expecting
to leave the last of the month for
some mechanical work for Uncle
Sam. Miss Hubbard made a very
capable hostess and the hours flew
merrily by, but the occasion will
linger long In the memory of nil
who were present.

XMMUNITY

WORSHIP.

The committee on arrangement
Is very fortunate In being able to
announce to the people of Carlsbad
and community that Dr. Ganlt, a
member c? tbe faculty of Northwestern University, will deliver a
lecture sermoq at the Alrdome
Sunday evening. Coming as It does
Just on the eve of the opening
session of the Ed!v County Teachers' Institute no doubt a number
of teachers will take advantage of
thla opportunity to hear one of
America's great, teachers from ene
of her greatest universities.
Connecting
light housekeeping
rooms at the Metropolitan hotel.
MRS. MAGOIK HEED.
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